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Jfrorn. the Left Han
' . . By David Rennet .

. . . . . Editor Pliblisher
. . . Tim transfer of DavSd Graham tu Southern Il-;: flnols given the sçhool district 63 area aOother :"

oppori0015yto place "one of itoown"ontho Maine
;, 1-Sigh School Board. Otried last .yeae when the Io-.',,, . cal caucas chose Sylvia McNatr an the beat quel-

. :, . candidóte. But Sylvia, who had the backing :-
in district 63,. was swamped at the pulla by Park

.

:: Ridge and Des Plainas votern, who receivedhaif- ',, -
utha ad less. by thunewbo chano todefeut Mrs.,,, . MeNafr. .

,::.. . . Tids year Is another ball game and we'rehope-. .
. fuL one of the members of the elomentary school

board wili Seek the high school hourd pout which
IS being vacated by Graham.,,,, . . The. tremendoon effort of u very few peópio, :o,,, particularly the district 63 school boardmembers
tsemon1veo, io a Story of moch aweut and IntellO.
.00nce; which changed the diStrict from a 2 build- .".
iig diotr1ct to,a 13 boiIdindSntrict io 10 short .

. years. Groping with a lack of- money plus mol-
tiple dwellings plus the sudden6.000studontpopi-

. --
bUon problems4 was .a gargantuan task. Andthose,,- .. who potin the man (and woman) hours seem to

. be the heut qualified people to move onto the ;''.
.

high school board. The coming years. with the
fastcbanging .mors of our uqciety íwqulrou ex-

.. .. . .

- jwrionced youag idultornovbigúpto thohlghuchool
:

.,.., . . board. Certainly. forty-year old people are fiad..
:

. lug lt difficult understanding what the younger :"
. generation 1v all about. We're qu]te sure fifty :''
year oMs (whom we're clouer to) are utterly
bewildered by much Of what So tabbed the generu-

Tito transfer of Reverend Graham brings back
a muted bag of memorieS which louves avery un-
certain Image. We were at Olio County police uta-
tion a couple 0f years agowhenseverulteens WOre
brought there after a meeting waa poutwnod at
Graham's Churchon Ballard rd. There was a pro-
tent meeting ochadoled there by Maine Bunt High
school- students. When neighbors received iafor .

motion about the meeting they questIoned Itboing
.

bold therè .reuultie in its poutp000ment. When
the students arrived for the evening the cancelled
meeting reunIted In many-of them milling out-
bide the chych. Residents phoned the police who
brought oevorul youngoteru to the ntutioo. While
Graham left the impression of being concerned
about. tIto teens' problema and opening his chureh
.co them. he aleoleft the Impress(on hewan easily
Ncouaded to buckle under to neighborhood eri-

-:ñ was latir uppoloted to the high uchool,,,,,. . boad co fifl a vacancy which existed there. AI- -
one year he chose to zoo for thd pdst bqP4,

Coutinuedon P. 19 .
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to Injured
Postmán

Postman Howard Borman,
8612 N. Ozark, Hiles has been
delivering mail Sn NOies alece
September. . 5948 and for tIlo
laut 15 years, han delivered
exclusively to the renldentu of
Jonquil Terrucè.

On Dec. 19 Mr. Berman was
atrocb down by an auto in front
of the Nuco pout office And wan
seriously Injured. He hua since
undergone uargery in Lutheran
General Hospital and althoagh
ho has been taken out. of In-
tentVe Care, his coeçlltion Is
still occisos. Atcofdiog toMfo.
Borman, "Right now I'd nay
he's doing as wlI as can be
expected." .

Many of the renldentn of Jon-
gull Terrace were not uwdre öf
Mr. Byrmon's accident over the
holidays und many of them bad
Chriotmus envelopes, cards and
presents for him according to
Mr. E. W. Gaul, 7721 NPriole.
"Mr. Borman haO heed a good
friend an well as ourmailmae,"
safA Mr. Gaul and aince becan-
not receive any vinliors at the
hospital other thyn hinwife, Mr.
Gaul has ntated that uny reni-
danto whowould like to convey
good winken to Mr. Borman Is
the form of esrds or gifts. de-

. . .. . .
Begin Steps to .

, Annex .Noitheast., Corner

Troajuro Island, discouat d
partIssent ' otore will be built
on the northeeot coreer of Golf

'and Milwaukee avenuen, andwill
become u pat-t of Nibs, accord-
'ing to an annnancementatTueo-
day night's vilaga board meet..
Ing. . .

The application for pro..
snnexution and renoning will go
to the NOca Plan Commionlon

'priQu to action by the village
board. ' lbe 25-acre plat will
inclode a 150,000 sq.' ft. build-
lag, which along wilh the garb-
Ing facility. will cover 17 acres,
The additional 8 acreo is sched..
uled for offices.

Along with the 110.00 oq, ft.
GEMCO atore, which w4lI be
built ' tbis spring in the old
truiler ç,amp. afea at 8900 MII-
waubee,ltsiayor Blaue said Shin

. lcreaned building will make
NIHA the "retail capitol" afIne
northwest suburban area.

Prior to the Penney action,
the NUes board obayedan auto
und tire oervicefucility for the
GEMCO area, a comparable
structure of Saurs and Pheney's
buildiegs in Golf Mill. the oar-
'vice station will oaly oervice.
producta sold by CEMCO.

In a general dinconsion of
tbd GEMCO. area, it was re-
ported GEMCO will build tIlo
extension of Ballard rd., which
will cootinoe east from Mil-
w.ukae ave. to Washington ni.
NItue will hulldelouono,,.0 eh.,-..

Cnntinued on P. 59 . ---

. and al with the otate wili
provide a otop light at the Mil-
waubee-B a Il ard intersectIon.
Also, there will he no Ingress
or egress from the. service.
station onto Milwaukee ava.
Autos, will uso the regular
CEMCO inlets and outlets that
will be used fer the entire
Center. While Bast queotlonad
whether u left . turn should be
allowed for cire moving onto
Milwaukee avo, trustees said
they could take acosen 'later If
a traffic problem developa.

In other actions
NOes will be represented at

a Ceonty hearing for a 12.66
acre site at Fester In. and
Waohingtoo uts., wheretbe own-
er dealt-en to build muliiple
dwellings. The former eWner,
was turned down fer a eimllar
request.

Okayed u special use for a
new Mobil Gun station to re-
place the cor, wunh-gos station
building at Milwaukee ave. an.
Oabton uts.

. A committee headed by Tr.
Aeg Marcheochi will jOin with
locul pest office officials in
necking a sito forb now pant
office. The Serions Injury to
Nibs postman,Hnwurd Boman,
wEn' was struck by un àuto in
front of the pant Office a few
woche ' ago, has heighteeed ehe
urgency fr treating the new
Po facility. Tr. Rich Harcnak
and Keith Peck will Join Max-
Cheuchi and pootal officialn on
tho'committea.

. .tr . istrict icial elco e

Shawn ove'arempm ° ,lles. sr .palntedSuperixnnt.agprbu and Special.
... . . .pisu-Xct and ataf webe .'jk Bilhdck to., .. Facthiies; .Oer9dSitHSan, Board Presiden; andn ,n' to the ot*ff......!!rOxI!I. to r 'F°t -°Y Bags; .. Webba Norman. Park District Director. ..

, !Board .YfCPLMBidmx!s:JiCk'n' newly . . ' ' : .. , ' .
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POPULAR
.

SIZES

';; . By'David Bessep ,

. .. . . . . Editor & Publisher.., o,,,
The transer of David Graham to Southern Il-

Ilesis gives the School district 63 area another
op63rtW11ty to place "06e sf Ils own" onthe Moine

r High Schoni Bbd. letoled lost yearwheo the 096
cal CauCuschose SyO8a MeNair as the lIest quel-
ifiod candidate. But Sylvia, who- bad the backing
in d1at-ict. 63 was Íwamped at the pails by Paon,
Ridge and Des Plaines voters. who received half- ',,o
truths and less, bythonewbo chone todefeat Mrs.
MeMoir. '

r1ds year Is another ball game and we're hope- '
ful one of the,.niembers nf the elementary school :

.
board w111 seek the hegh.neheol board past which
Is being vacated by Crabom.

The tremendous effoct of a very few ygople.
particularly the dintrict 63 scb001boardmembers

-themseles, lo t story ôf much sweat and mIche- ,

'gallee. which phonged Iba d8tr1ct from s 2 build-'
Sog district, to a 13 buildIng distract in 10 short

. years. GropIng with a lhck of. money plus mul-
. tiple dWallngapjne-the SUddeflS.000'studenrpnp,a..

lotion problems, was 8 gorgantuan task. Aaidtbose
. .wttn put in tong man (and womas) houg's.neern to
.. be the best qualified imople to move enes the ',,,

. . high school board. The coming years; with the ..,,:
fast-changing mores of our sociéty requires ex-- perienced young adultsmoycngúptothehlghnchoos '

. bnard. Certainly, forty-year old people are find-
:. Ig lt d1fficU!t understanding 'whai' the younger

generation en all abQ9t. We're quité nere fifty' ' :". l'Far oHS (whom we're' closer co) are utterly
bewlldered.by much of what Is tabbed the genera-

. tlnngap. '

The transfer of Reverend Graham brings back '
a mixed bag of memories which leaven avery un- ,,,
certain 'image. We *ere a tise County police eta-
lion a couple of years agowhenseveralt96 were ::
brought there agter a meeting was pnotponed at
Graham's church on Ballard rd. Therewos a pro-
test meetingocheduled tlWre by MaIne East Hh
School- students. When neighbors recegvdd infor- ',,.
motion about the meeting they questioned it'being Z
held there,. re100lthig In its I»stp008mept. 'When-
the Students arrived for the evenIng the cancelled"o. _ T1eeting resulted in many_of them milling out..,,.o; . Side tire church. Residensn'pboned the police who .

. . brought several youngsters to the station. While
Graham left the impression of being concerned a.»,
about the leone' problems and open9nj his church.'0___ IN-th. ht,alosloftth lo2pnuion hewas easily-.

_',,,, persuaded to buckle under en neighborhood cri-,,, - eyes. .................' o

later appointed to the high schsola,,
hoaad-fo fiE a vacancy' which exintod there. At- 'a.',,,,

, ,er one year ho chose to run for 50x9 anat but..

.,n. . . Csntinuod on P. 19 .
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na wishes J J.CTPonnoy, 8(1l.o.00,o,
Treasure Island, a discount de-to Inji.tred poroment stone. win be bui'
on the northoast còrner'of Go

Postinañ '
'and Milwaukee avenues, andwiU

:t°nstman Howard Borman, 'Ing toao innsuncemenjj..
8612 N, Ozark, Nues has been Y Sight's vivage board meNt-
del5vering mail In NiOes since ing.
September, ' 1948 and for the The application for pre-
lost 15 years, has delivered a000xatinn SlId reloning will go
exclusively to the residents of O 'the Nues Plan Commission
jonqNil Terrace. ' prior to aedos hy the village

. On Dec. 18 Mr. Barman was ' 'lIhe 25acr plat will
strúck down by an auto in frani includo a 150,000 sq. ft. build..
of théNiles pest office bed wen WhiCh alnng with the'park..
seriously -injured. Ho han since °K facility. will cover 17 acres,
undergone sUrgery in Lutboan The additional O acrosissched..
General Hsnpital and although ' . uled for offices, '
ho has been .ta)cen .out at in-. .AlO1I with the 190,80 sq. ft.
tensive care, hIs' condiafdn'is

.
(lEMGO store, which will lao

still serious. According WMs; '. boOt this satiñg in the oid
Borman, 'Right qqs' ld Say ' 'tSaiFer comp area at 8900 Mil-
he's 'doing as well0 as,'can be ' waukee, Mayor Blase said this
expoNted." ' '.'; increaned, buiOding will make'

Molly of Sloe residents nf Jolt.. Niles the 'retail capItol" of the
nail Terrace mro nor aware nf nOrthWeSt suburban area.
Mr. Enrman"s accidentoverthe Prior to the Penney«actino,
holidays and many of thorn had the Miles hoard okayed an auto
Christmas envelopes, cards and and tire servicoiacllity for the
prenentn for him accosding to GEMCO o re a, a comparable
Mr, E. W, Gaul, 7721.N.OrIolo. ' structure of Sears and inney's

. "Mr. Borman han beeN a good buildings In Golf Mill. Thè nez'-
friend-as welles OOrm#iirnan," Vice Stotion wlU Only nervice

-. said Mr. Gaul and since heels- Pz'd96t5 sold by GEMCO.
' Ost receive any Visitors St the lii a general discussion 5f

honpital other thyo hIS wife, Mr. ' the GEMCb area, it was re-
Gaul has stated that any resi- Ported GEMCO will build the
dentI whW'would like to cnnvey OxtOnsion nf Ballard r&, which

' gnod wishes to Mr. 'Borman in ' Will continue east from Mil-
the form of crd or gifts. de- walihee ave. tn Washington st.

Nalca wIll boildtkenoweru thereContinuedon P19

A Pir'k District' Offici

. Begin ' Steps to '

.' ' Annex Northeast Corner

and along with the state will
provide e stop light at ehe Mil-
waukee-BaFlard Intersection.

¡f Also, there will be no' ingreso
or egress ' from the service
statIon onto Milwaukee. ove,
Autos,wifl oso the:regusar
GEMCO inlets and outlets that

co will hé coed for the entire
center. While Bast q080uoned
whether a left turn shnuld be
allowed for cars moving onto
Milwaukee ave., trustees said
they could take action'later if'
a traffic problem developa.

in other actions
Nibs wiflbe represented at

a County hearing for a 12.66
acre nile at Poster In. and
Washington sto,, where the own..er , desIres to build moltiplo
dwellthgs, The formor owner.

' was turned down foc' a similar
roquent.

Okayed a special use for a
new Mobil Gas station to re-
piece the car wash-gas ntation
hualding at Milwaukee ave. and.
Oakton oto, -

A committee h9aded by Tr,
Ang Marche-chi will join with
local past nffice officials in

. seekIng a site forca now post
office. The serious injury to. Nibs pootman Howard Boeman,
wifo was struck by an auto in
frenc of the post office a few
weeks ago, has heightened, the
urgency for creating the new
Po facility. Tr. Rich Harczak
and Keith Peck will join Mae-
chenchi and postal officials on
thecommictee, -

ai Welcome

,1!e Bole, TT'RnUQry7, Wi. "
.'
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STORE HOURS:
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. . ï . .......................i ...... , pfc; d -st,welcomiugJa& vickto, ,' adUtioo: Ger1djfliv5 Bo nint. â,7lz7z- ........... . . . . , . . . 'to doe aceff. " Prom'S, w r ageC Ray Bagan, . Webba Noz'nnan, Fark-Diandet Director.'f 0' 4 I BOa1d i Vice-Pa'oidsnz'ack

7c ch9 newly



rin win Sponsor a meeting toMuch has been, said and discuss drugs and thelrabusesitims llave been Shown Jn our community. The programthe dangers of drug will fe ature members fromahuse In our community. Still
our young people are eX[uri.

of ¡uopl whose livesmenthig ¡neyer Increastiw sum.. have been touched by drugs -
either through their own addic-.
tion or through theequaliysjck...
ening experience of watching
sonieons In their ownfamllyhe._
come addicted. Becomlngaware
of the nympeoms of drug usage
will be a-first step In correct-
ing e peoblem before It gens outdM.

CEwOOD

PRICES
WHOLESA
CN ThE WORlDS ORSAJEST 551K.

lION OF IMPORTED & SMRSICAN »ADT

PICTURE FRAMES- e.im5a Was. MsR.I tSsf h..
ll Kasd Cs.asd R.çsls. Elsa L Mend F.a.a.,

î, a.a.- -

'
- -.

- C.0 *-
-

- PINs.4*.1oI..._-
-

-

-I, Waothsrklas&MIl...,dl

i. NW,d Caswd'

0-b

IRRORTONE
SOUTH - -. -

MALL LAW E
- 661 HflPDliJr Ç'

S Ofl Wednesday, Jan.2Oatspm
la Ehe Washington School gyin,aS moyie ¶Your -Amazing Mind"

. SMI discussion symseiwn miti.
$$t. Wicfilac of the Nitos Police

p51'tInent and the Washington
!& fth'Gradern on the aboye

Rear Mary a former 58 mar -
Old drug addict Wscus her
encperiences .nd answering
questions from our 6th grade

5P.1L ' SAMPLE E5 'SHOP-,$.tLt 3 - « the Shojçlg Etes). -

018 DEMPSTER, MORTON. GROVE YO 56OÍ

KNITS - POLYESTERS - ORLON - ACETAlES, etc.

-Dk[8'SS -

FOR -STREET and OFFICE

s

JUNIOR and JUNIOR PETITE 3-15'
'MISSY 8-20 HALF SIZES 12'/224

-

- -
S HOURS; ---

Mday&'mu4ay JO3Ò to a
Tussdy &, Wsdnosday 1030jo6. ' '

-. CIE!!fV Fr!doy L $OUd ,...

opoà Uros',

11-10 N. ' -MILWAUKEE.
-;

NuES,' ILL.. -,

cl'

AMPLE

"TUES. NIT

U N ESCO RTED
LADIES

S DRINKS
5.. -

45

. - DININGROOM HOURS -.

- MON.-THURS. 15:30-MIDNIGHT
- PRI. .- - . - 11:30-2:00 AM ..
. SATUSP4Y 12 NOt*.l-2:0ß &M.

'
SOÑDAY ':' ' 5:00-9:00 P.lil.

. . -JAR - HÔURS
MON.-THURß. -11:30-2 AM .

PRI. 8. SAT.'11:30-'4 AM
SUNDAY - 1:00-9MO P.M.

2010 125 PERSON

BANQUET - ROOM'

' * WEDDINGS
»- BUSINESS PARTIES,

- * SHOWERS

* - ¿LUBS.

COÇKTAIL.
S

HOUR
--5- 46 --

MO.N.-FRI.
DRINKS

a

. a

- ge: - -

-STEAKS, LOBSTER.

DUCKLING,- SEAFOO -

. AND OTHER'-;flNE
. . - FOOD. . ' . ' ' - ..

POLISH SPECIALTIES

LUNCHEON & DINNER

- - 'SP.ECIAIS -DAILY- 4

LUNCHEONS DAilY'
. :3O to '3;OO' '

--o

2

Rornzn6
i97t.

.',d Juliet - -

Seniors at Maine Township hig achsol Sant, (1_r) Keith El-
.
lia (Morton Grove). Tom Palmer (Gleavlew),-Sotc Seidman (P.4Ridge). and Bonnie Bierman «ilorton Grove) rehearse a scenefrom "Romnoff and JuUet. The hilariously satirical playssponsored by the senior ' class. will be presented In the schoolauditorium at s p.m. Jan. 54 and 15. 'ridete are' on sale'atthe school for 1.75. and $1.50. - -

Servicés - Pardon.
-

held. for Our Error'-
Frances Porto While explaining the up-turn

in building in the village In 1971
last wedr in The Bugles it wasFuneral servIces were held erroneously reported that the- for Mrs. Frances Porto, 69 former Mistur Kelly's would'7600 N. Nora, NIles on Jan. 5 become a Hanty.Tasty drjve-inin St. Juliana church Teje correct naine of the newMrs. Porto passed away on drive-in is Tasty Pup and Isjan- I after a lIngerIng Illness. in no way connected with theSUrVivors include her hun- Hbaiil. Jasepli one son Andrew; '

operation.-
. two daughters Toni Duncan of '

ReadGhicago and Audrey Johnson of
ArlIngton HCIghIs;l2grandc. -The BUGLEdr011 and one great-grandchild.

Interment was Inueen of Want AdsHeaven cemetery.

--- T'FA meeting - Trip to No- °n Jañuary 20 at'8 P.m. Inthe
Where. .- 1ohhy the Nues.

bers. Does the school save a
responsibility In this macer?
What Is the student's rospo,-

.sihhllty? Where does the parent
fit into thIs whole picture? Let's
tail: about it with people who
might be able to ahedsome light
ontheeubJect.

- Nues-
Community
Lälendar

Jan. 15 1971
Little Squares moers

Class, 8 p.m., Recreauon Gen..ter .

Jan. 16. 1971
- Little Ware5ReguIarD
8 p.., Recreation Center

- jan. 3$. 197i '
. American Legion Pest 29,,- 8 p.m., NIles LIbrary
Nibs Rotary club, 12 am.,'YMCA, Meditecra, RoomNUes Topo,rnee, 7 p.m.,

- locreaUon Ce,t . .

Nulas club, iO a.m.,
Recreation Center

S Grennao Heights TOPS, 9:30
a.ni., Recreation Center

Jan. 19. f971 - ''
Park Boarci meet'ng 8 P.m.

Recreation Center - r
League of Women Voters -

NUes and Morton Grove, 9:35
a.m., Morton Grove Community
church, Lake and Ausijn Mor..ton Grove ,

Jan. 20, 1975 -

Womans 'Club of Nulas -
p.m. - Bunker Hill - Skit.

"The FentUp.party
Nuca Youth Comminaìon, B

p,m., Council Chambers.

Jan.2i,,l,97i -

League of Women Voters -
Nibs and Morton Grove, 9:15
a.m., Morton Grove Communfty
church, Lake and Austin, Mor..
ton Greve- . -

SenIor Citizens Club Bingo,
il a.m., Recreation Center -

ZONING BOARD MEETING,
8 p.m., Condcfl-Ch..i.bru

n. 22. 1Q71 - .

LiWe Squares Beginners
Class, 8 p.m., RecreatIon Ce,..

S

Jefferson -

l.T;C-- Meeting

Features Santo
Chicago Cub Aif-Star third

base personality Ron Saeto wIll
speak at the Jefferson School
regular P.T.O. meetIng to be
held Monday, Jan. 18.

Santo, who was honsred as
Chicago Cull "Rookie of the
Year" In 1961, han since set
4 major league records In..
cluding the club record of 33
home runs for a third baseman
led a 28 game hitting streak.
He has won the Golden Glove
flelder's award S times and
giayed on' the Ali Star team six
nimes. -

The P.'F.O. meeting Issehed-
uled to start at 7 p.m. with the
ftgular order of business. Mr.
Sento will follow as guest npea
ber. He wIll give a talk per-
tRIfling to sperm. followed by,
questIon and answer period.

Children arewelcometocome
IM the P.TO. meeting but they
must. he accompanied by their
purents. Children will not he
edmitted wIthout adelte.

Washington
SChool ' PTA

:...

Resurrection
'Hospital -Ex ansión

i

"Stand up and becounted in
the.ftgbt against birth defects,"
urges Mrs. Bernard Katz,
March of lImés Chairman for
the 1975 MothersMarhInMer-
ton Greye..Thetraditi,nal door-
bell ringing will take place Jan.
22 thru Jan. 26.- 'Mee, as ivell
an women, are-included In the
swnmons. -.

Mrs. Katz reports that vol-
unteers are needed to handle
the many tasks that go into this
annual appeal. yp, are im
able to.make door-tofdonr Col-
Iodlons for us, theroare count-
less ether ways In which you
can hèlp this drive" she-notes.
These Include preparing the
kits. telephoning volunteers to

..

r -- ' i» - - i.-, - ! -

S;
. . ReOiwrectlon hospital's multi-mifflon dollar expansion prógram'
receives an Inspection by Sister Bonaveeture, .C.R., Admln!strator
.0.) and Sister Mary Paul. C,R,, Asodiace Administrator, ' -

. A- new patient wing (beckgi'ound) will add ii additional 144Urgently needed patisnt beds for a total capacity of 411 beds,
8. The $19.6 million expansion will Include greatly expanded areas- . for emergency roornrcare, coronary and intensive care, surgi-

Cal operating Suites, laboratory, and for the radiology and dietary
. departments. Cömpletion dato Is slated for the Spring of 19fl.

-MG March of- 'Dimes
Drive -Jan. 22"26;

cooralliate actiyitles planning
March rosten and tallying con-
tributiens. - -

Mothera March collections
- are used to support birth de..
facts - prevention programo of
research educationancucom..
munity service conducredtyth
voluntary -health organization.

ProvenU,, of birth defects,
which now strikesome qusrter
of a mIllion 'American Infants
annually, is.the cha11nginggoau
of the-March of Dimes. JoInIng
the Mother? MarcI. In an Ideal
chance for thosewho careabout -

the quality of life tó Isp for-
ward, CallMrs.Katzat963fl8
or ulirther Information.

J, ì34 . o/the Jlrnerg'èan
- - of. Armour &.Co. Is to-he cern- dinmier bucket from ChickeñUn-

- - -. -
on.th : -

mended for-fursplhi.i.g nut n)y liaiited at 5906 LIncoln, buns
dl 'I The Morton Grve bread, but chicken and roast from the Park Ridge Home TEak-C US 0V. . .

tor the buffet table at the cry. a shadow box from LouisPot all
recent fujidtalsung dance. Jack 5,55mal., 5 basket of frultfromgion ... W.L R ' '

e are Wendell, HstyjeHoffmanofvai's - Robert Ponter and a bottle ofn,onyaoaa,
the Nibs 5Thp. Republican Or- llquo from Morton Grovee y ,e ga.4zetien and tite Nues Twp. Mayor Jute Bode. La Rosa

Thanks for Kennedy Fund Success
contrbuUode.- o ñlerchandlse - Denwcratic Ongafll4tien all says without the help ei all.which. [upad make the ' dance -eachcontrubutectmie iulf cane these wonderful people, the e- --held to bendi the cämneisn - of liquor: ana Lincoln farther - ...,, .... ........
such a succ, -'}i&: .oiÇy 9o. éenWthUted.i$.crasesof. ¿j

- illie to the . holidays thanks has . In edditien co the use qf tuis - Other individual donor, will S .
sot been issued prevIously, - hail, donated by the Legion's be llstedhere nescweeh,through New Years - Sel I à ut at Legio n- 'The Kennedy Memorial Pund Corp. B6arofDIrecto.i many the courtesy of this newspaper
drive willconcludelntwoweeke. coor aiy$ds were contrIbuted. The Legion Kennedy Committee

- Morton Grove - Pbst #134 Ameiican Legión Commander ÌtáynendThe Superintendenc-efthe lili,- These prizes were a sleeping adds the paper has been"fab.. Harris, (L), Is neon congratulaflng Frank Hubert, post -ist Jr.ois - School for . the Deaf 6- heP from Honte Makers Indus.. Mous" In promoting the affair - Vice Cmdr., on New S'ear's Eve. SilIkon, chairman of the greupbe present atibe Morton Grove -
Wies, S cases nf packageddrink 151er to Its Scheduling and for annual party, Witneseed a sell out.. --.Legionnaires' meeting toaccept Th1 from -Wyler's. a radio and - the after-piblicityreg,rdjng - Those who filled the Legion Memorial Home enjoyed dancing totInfprÚeed,. . - - ' bottle o bourbon.from-Giorla campaign, and -they lublicly Joe Fonta.i'a orchestra and the delicioui buffet. In front of whichThe Jacksonville Schnol's li- LOUIS Meurrefla. a chicken thank the cOter. the duo of Legion officers are posing.Ilary- s to benefit fröm the

'O.JR
'funds 'adlicited. Post #134 he..
came Involved when La - Rosà
Multad the David Kennedy fam-

BÑce a year ago, on an outing S ¡J O.. ...
ily. They iònt their deaf sos,

from. the school wher he-was
a eesiod. The Kennedyd ¡hem-
séiws alsó deaf, have acorn-
brai palsp-handlcapped so.,and
La Roso In hIs role, VisIted

- theboywithgIfmfromthepsL -

E

The Kennedy, indicated their
desire ¡h elp- ¡he schssl at
that time.

Roland DIlg, 'presidést of the
Ist NatIonal Bank of Mor-
ton Grove Is honorary chaIr.
man of éhe drive. Donthibns -

are stili being acceixed there,
which are táx deductible.

. La Resa says Bob Foster

S

European
Study Tour

-

Program- '.
EPIC Is the name: Educational
Particlpttioo In International-
Colture. lt 19 .5 European ltudy
tour progiam foi' high achool
and college students during the
summer months..

. EPIC is a completely bonded
program, formulated by a group
of leading educators Is Europe
and Amedcain 1961. AcademIcs
Is the specifIc perposehutcom-
blood with travel -throughout
Europe. It Is a non-profit or- -
ganization dedicated to presen-

-

Ong a unique Combination of
study and travel. Iothe future,

. scholarships will he 5584e avail-
able to those deservingnmudents - --.
Who could not otherwIse par-
ticipate in study-travel,

EPIC will take students Io a
mInimum of five countries
spendIng moot of the time In
London, Paris and Rome. They
will leave In the middle of June
and return In the middleof Aug-

- usI. The grsups will he-small,
no more than 45, to permit '

- greater personal-- Interaction
wIth teachers . and ceusselos
a9d to make possible good and
enjoyable acadenhic program.
Students can ears credit for the
6 week program, - -

The Costernperary Govern-
mente program ($995 for junior,
high school student, 15 days;
$1075 for high school studente,

- - 40 days) will take the groupof
45 students to Rome, Florence,
Milan, Montrons. Zurich, Hei-
delherg, Parts, and London,

. Other programs are aVail-

SIster MaryComuins, INJ
Associate Professor of Loyola
University Is AcedemicAd..
VISsr for EPIC.. , -

Por ûlrther.informatjo;
please cOntacOMr.Zlatko Belli,
5528 North Keninòi'e.ave.,chl..
cage 60641.1 ÇFeI. 275-1878)

.
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